
LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE IS HERBY GIVEN THAT THE MU-
TUAL SHAREHOLDERS' MEETING OF THE
MUTUAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
WILL BE HELD TUESDAY, JANUARY 11, 196*
AT 7:30 P.M. IN THE OFFICE OF MUTUAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, 104 WEST
PARRISH STREET, DURHAM, NORTH CARO-
LINA.

F. V. ALLISON, JR., Secretary
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EVERY GOOD WISH FOR

YOU AND YOURS
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Mason's Five Point Furniture
414 W. MAINST. DURHAM, N. C

']] OIP-TIME GOOD WISHES |fl

'God rest ye merry, gen tlemen' and

ladies...our wish for you, from
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IT'S CHRISTMAS TIME?And
Duke University freshman Tom

Neville of Arlington, Va. it
ihown above presenting) ? gift

to one of the tot* enrolled at

the day ear* canter In Pltlwr
Memorial Baptist Church on

Piedmont Avenue. Residents of
Freshman Houses "M" and "P"
at Duke gave Christmas parties

to Hi* day care children at
Fisher and at McDougald Ter-
race before heading home for
the holidays.
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CHILD HEALTH CLINIC
OPENS?The new child health
supervisory clinic opened for
the first time lest Wednesday

afternoon in the Lakeview
branch of the Stanford L. War-
ren Library on Dearborn Drive.

The new monhtly clinic tfhtl
a variety ef services to pre-

school age children, and la de-
signed to serve the northern
part of the county, sparing re-

sidents there, trips Into town

for such services.

FUNERAL RITES HELD FOR FORMER
DURHAM WOMAN IN NEW YORK

Funeral and burial services
for Mrs. Mary Davis Johnson
of 435 Convent Avenue, New
York, formerly of Onslow St.
in the Walltown Community,
were held in New York, Wed-
nesday, December 8. Mrs. John-
son who was an outstanding
beautician and had lived in
New York for a number of

years died after a short illness
on Decemeber 4.

Surviving are two sisters,
Mrs. Emma Bynum of Durham,
Mrs. Fannie Belle Green of N.
J., a foster sister, Mrs. Rosa
Powell of Durham and a num-
ber of nieces and nephews.

"Housing
Continued from front page

fected by written notice, there-
by relieving the tenant of hav-
ing to visit the management of-
fice. A witness to a tenant's
signature on a lease is no long-
er required.

The Housing Authority will
predict a tenant's income for
future years on a basis of past
work history. The income of
students, other than the spouse

or head of household, will not
be included for rent determi-
nation. The income of family

members participating in any
program of the Economic Op-
portunity Act will not be in-
cluded for rent determination.

Charges for water used over

allowances have been elimi-
nated. There will, therefore,
be no more "excess" water
bills.

In commenting on the chang-

es chiirman H. E. Owin said.

"We've made more changes in
30 days than in the past 25
years!" /

Burt says that the Authority

has maintained a "wholsesorae
attitude" throughout, and that
he faels that "further changes

are forthcoming." The rent
system is still under study by

the Authority, he said. He stat-

ed further that "the changes

won by the McDougald Ter-

race Tenants Council will bene-
fit the tenants at Few Gardens
as well."

NBA Notes
Coach Fred Schaus of the

Los Angeles Lakers insists that
Jerry West has not reached his
peak yet.

"Every year he has been with
me (it includes four years at
West Virginia) Jerry has im-
proved.

"I think\iome of us tend to

take him for granted, but I

know his teammatea don't. Any

time they are in trouble, they

look for West.
"You know how hot he was

against Baltimore last spring

in the playoff*. During \u25a0 time
See NBA NOTES 8A
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ters throughout Operation

Breakthrough's "target areas,"
according to Mrs. Erika Richey,

child development coordinator
for the anti-poverty organiza-
tion.

Among the organizations

sponsoring Christmas enter-

tainment for the children were:
'Coffee, Talk, and Action", lo-

cal service group; American
Red Cross; Lowes Grove
School; Y-Teens from Jordan
High School; Duke Medical

»nd Psychiatric Wive* Club;
and a group of Duke Univer-
sity freshman.

Children treated to apecial
parties were those at Children's
House, Union Baptist Day Can
Center, Russell Memorial Day
Care Center, Fisher Day Care
Center, and McDougald Ter-
race Day Care Center.

Importance is penalized, but
i ntris brief span of life it feels
good to feel important.
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lA. WINTER HAS STILLED THE SINGING BROOK - THE PALE SUNLIGHT
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STRIKES FIRE ON THE ICY PRISMS OF THE TREES, AND ON THE SEQUIN ED

SNOW. BUT THE JOY OF CHRISTMAS WARMS EVERY HUMAN HEART.
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Child Health
Clinic Opens on
Dearborn Dr.

A "child health supervisory"

clinic for children of impover-

ished families opened here
Wednesday, December 15, at
the Stanford L. Warren Library
branch on Dearborn Drive. Ac-
cording to Dr. O. L. Ader,
county health director, the
clinic will operate from noon

until 3:30 p.m. on the third
Wednesday of each month with
Dr. W. A. Cleland, local pedia-
trician, in charge.

Services to be offered by the
clinic include physical ex-
aminations, initial childhood
Immunizations and "booster"
shots, counselling with parents

as to their children's health
needs, and appropriate refer-
rals for treatment or assist-
ance. Dr. Cleland li being aid-
ed by a public health nurse

from the Health Department

and a staff member of Opera

tion Breakthrough, local anti-
poverty organization

The new clinic, which will
serve not only the Lakeview
community but also the north-
ern part of the county, bring*

the total of such clinics operat-

ed by the Health Department

to eight. It was instigated as a

special project of the Lake-
riew Community Council with
Herbert J. Richardson as chair-
man.

Dr. Ader and Dr. Cleland
emphasized that all such clin-
ics are for parents with very
limited family Incomes who

cannot afford adequate medi-

cal supervision for their chil-

dren through private pediatri-
cians. The clinics provide their
services for children from In-
fancy through five years.

CIVIC GROUPS
FETE CHILDREN
AT CENTERS

Various civic and youth
groups provided refreshments,
favors, and gifts for a total of
175 children at day care cen-
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